The effect of superoxide dismutase deficiency on zinc toxicity in Schizosaccharomyces pombe.
Zinc is a metal which is a cofactor in many enzymes and a structural element in zinc finger motifs those are important in relation between DNA and regulator proteins. Little is known about uptake, distribution, toxicity and detoxification of zinc ions in cells. In this study, zinc toxicity and detoxification levels have been compared in wild type and Cu/Zn superoxide dismutase mutant (sod1Delta) cells of the fission yeast Schizosaccharomyces pombe. We evaluated the toxic levels of zinc, total zinc content, lipid peroxidation levels and catalase activities for both strains which were grown in medium containing different concentrations of zinc. sod1Delta mutant showed important growth retardation and has higher lipid peroxidation and catalase activities than wild type. Cu/Zn superoxide dismutase (SOD1) activity of wild type cells was markedly increased when they were treated with elevated levels of zinc. SOD1 mRNA level also significantly increased when the cells treated with higher concentrations of zinc. These results indicate that the mutant cells were more sensitive to zinc stress and seemed to have more oxidative intracellular environment than wild type cells. Our results support the idea that superoxide dismutase is an important factor for zinc detoxification in eukaryotes.